FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Cachet Estate Homes was named Home Builder of the Year (2004) by the Greater Toronto Home
Builder's Association as the climax to their annual Home Builder Awards Gala held on Friday, May 6th.
More than 900 home builders, developers, renovators and associate members were in attendance. The
prestigious Home Builder of the Year Award goes to the builder who sets the standard for the rest of the
industry in terms of quality, service and customer commitment. An independent survey of all home builder
of the year finalists is a key component of the judging process.
The family owned and operated Cachet Estate Homes has a strong commitment to customer service. This
was clear in their purchasers' responses to a ten question, 100 point survey covering everything from the
sales process through to after-sales service.
"The quality and attention to detail that this company stands for are unparalleled", said one Cachet
purchaser. "Cachet Estate Homes is a professional organization and they seem to care about their
customers", remarked another. "Cachet builds what it promises and we get many compliments on the
unique floorplan and truly substantial standard finishes", commented a third homebuyer.
Cachet Estate Homes was established in 1981 by Anthony Auciello. The company built its very first home
in Unionville's exclusive Cachet Country Club. From the beginning, Cachet's vision included innovative
architecture, superior craftsmanship and committed after-sales service. Today the company is comprised
of a professional team of experts from all aspects of the building industry. Their vision has remained clear
after twenty five prestigious master-planned communities that it has successfully created including:
Summit Trail on Bayview, Bayview Country Estates, Bayview Hill, The Ravines of aide Meadowvale
Village, lake of Dreams in Brampton, Founder's Mill in Mississauga and Cachet on the Park. Cachet is
currently building new communities of excellence in: aide Winchester, in Brooklin; Cachet lanes and
Manors in Erin Mills; Riverstone Golf and Country Club; and Cachet Hills in Georgetown.

